Military Life...It Affects the Whole Community

In celebration of Veterans Day, Capital Community College’s Veterans Club, Veterans Drop-In Center and Center for Teaching, together with One Play (Capital’s Humanities Department collaboration with Hartford Stage), will present two special back-to-back events!

Thursday, November 10th from 1-2:30 p.m.
in Capital’s 11th floor auditorium, Centinel Hill Hall

- Veterans Day Workshop: Sharing information on military life and its impact on all members of our community - 1 p.m.

- Discussion of play Water by the Spoonful: With Hartford Stage actors and staff - 1:30 p.m. This discussion will include all aspects of the play, especially its depiction of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder in an Iraq War veteran.

Refreshments will be served!

Opportunity to Support Our Troops

We will be collecting donations to send to troops overseas at this event. Your donations of pocket tissue packs, Christmas candy, travel size toiletries/sanitizers, wrapped snack food, Chapstick, wet wipes,